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Today’s Presenters

Dr. Richard Kaplan is the founder/principal of 
Kaplan Life Care Planning and Kaplan 
Rehabilitation and Electrodiagnostics. He 
trained in Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation at Mayo Clinic and has 
practiced for almost 30 years, including 
extensive experience managing acute and 
chronic TBI patients.  Dr. Kaplan performs a 
variety of forensic / medicolegal work for 
both plaintiff and defense counsel, including 
life care planning and cost projections. 

           

David J. Alfini is a partner in 
Hinshaw’s Personal Injury and 
Property Damage Group. David is 
licensed in California, Illinois and 
Indiana.  He is one of the leads of the 
firm’s Aging Services Industry Group.  
He concentrates his practice on 
representing nursing homes, assisted 
living communities and other 
providers of senior housing.  



Questions to be Answered

 What is a traumatic brain injury and the services involved?

 What is a life care planner and plan?

 What is a life care planner's methodology – what and how they 
approach a case?

 How can both plaintiffs and defendants best use the life care 
planner and plan through discovery and into trial?
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Legal Disclaimer

The information presented today is not intended to and does not
constitute legal and/or medical advice, recommendations, or
counseling under any circumstance. You should not act or rely on
any information provided without seeking the advice of an
attorney or medical professional licensed to practice in your
jurisdiction for your particular situation. In addition, the information
presented during this session does not necessarily reflect the
opinions of our clients.

© 2022 Hinshaw & Culbertson LLP 
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I. What is a traumatic    
brain injury?



Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI)

 Traumatic brain injury usually 
results from a violent blow or jolt to 
the head or body

 Mild traumatic brain injury may 
affect brain cells temporarily

 More-serious traumatic brain injury 
can result in bruising, torn tissues, 
bleeding, and other physical 
damage to the brain

 These injuries can result in long-
term complications or death
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Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI) vs. Post-
Concussion Syndrome
 TBI

— Typically a severe injury 
resulting in swelling, bleeding, 
and other damage to brain

— May include major difficulties 
with gait, speech, strength, 
cognition, spasticity

— Typically requires substantial 
assistance with activities of daily 
living (ADLs)

 Post-Concussion Syndrome
— Initially as a mild injury 

perhaps with minimal imaging 
changes (“concussion”) which 
persists over a month

— Typically symptoms rather than 
firm physical findings: 
Headache, blurry vision, 
dizziness, confusion

— Typically remains independent
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TBI – What is the case?

The Plaintiff is claiming symptoms such as:

 Lost memory (pre- and post- accident)

 Cognitive complaints/slowed responses

 Headaches

 Depression

 Anxiety

 Mood, personality, and relationship 
changes

 Overall confusion

 Mobility issues 

 Blurred vision

 Difficulty returning to work

 Nausea or vomiting

 “Brain Fog”

 Getting lost while driving

 “…Just not the same”
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II. Life Care Plans and 
Planners Basics: 

The Who, What, Why 
and How



Life Care Planners – Who?

 Physiatrist
 Certified Nurse Life Care Planner (CNLCP)
 Registered Nurse (RN)
 Licensed Practical Nurses (LPN)
 Mental Health Counselors
 Case Managers
 Certified Life Care Planners (CLCP)
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Why do you want a Medical Doctor?

 Permitted to opine or rebut regarding life expectancy

 Avoid hearsay cycle when report relies on other physicians

 Address causality and medical necessity in addition to pricing

 More flexibility beyond treating physician notes

 Extend life care plan decades into future, not just present needs

 Apportionment

 ** Opine or rebut long-term care /attendant care needs
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Do You Need a “Certified Life Care Planner”
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 Yes – if life care planner is not a physiatrist

 Not necessarily – if life care planner is a physiatrist
— Life care planning is a natural extension of what a physiatrist does: Plan 

for the long-term medical needs of patients with pain or physical disability 

— “Certificate” may simplify voir dire but if overemphasized this dilutes the 
substantial training a physiatrist receives over other life care planners



Life-Care Planners – What is a Life Care 
Plan?

 Historically – a clinical care document typically for pediatric 
cases managed via a trust

 From a litigation perspective – A valuation of future medical and 
long-term care/attendant care needs apportioned to a particular 
injury

 Can be a specific number or in many cases a RANGE of values
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What is the life care planner trying to 
accomplish?
 Determine future costs of both medical care and long-term care / 

attendant care

 Establish Life Expectancy
— Separate Discussion – What is “Life Expectancy”?

 Consider Medical Necessity, Pricing, Causality, and 
Apportionment Issues (possibly in collaboration with other 
experts)
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Life-Care Planners – Why?

Damages!
 In a TBI case the key damages are going to be in the future

— What are these damages?

— How are they established / attacked?
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Life Care Planning – the How 

1. Collects facts about the subject via medical records and/or an in-
person history and examination

 Medical Record

 Clinical Interview

 Examination

2. Formulates medical opinions regarding their condition and probable 
future care needs

3. Provides conclusions – determining the cost of their needs via a 
vendor survey/cost analysis - ** Selection of cost database is critical
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III. How does a 
physician life care 
planner look at a 
claimed TBI case? 

Collecting the Data



Collecting the Data - What to look for in the 
medical record
 Loss of consciousness (LOC) 
 Head trauma including face and scalp
 Bruising 
 Lacerations 
 Blood in the scalp
 Lumps/bumps 
 Loss of or effects on vision (blurry, double 

vision (diplopia), loss of vision partially or 
completely)

 Complaints of headache, confusion, irritability, 
 Depression
 Gate or balance problems / seizures

 Hearing (loss of hearing or tinnitus) 
 Smell (partial or complete loss of) 
 Touch (numbness, tingling)
 Taste (especially a metallic taste) 
 Sensory loss numbness tingling 
 Loss of use of limb or hands or feet 
 Medication (especially psychogenic drugs) 
 Oxygen saturation rate serial readings
 Hemoglobin serial readings (the measure of 

hemoglobin is an indicator of the volume of 
blood in our system) 

 GCS (Glasgow Coma Scale)
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Emergency Department

 Loss of consciousness
— Mild:  Less than 15 minutes

— Moderate;  16 minutes to 6 hours

— Severe:  6 hours to 48 hours

— Very Severe:  More than 48 hours

 Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS)
— The higher the score, the less damage
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Diagnostic Studies – what are we looking 
for?
 Herniation
 Midline Shift
 Mass Effect
 Intracranial Pressure
 Mass Lesion
 Edema (Swelling)
 Contusion (Bruising)
 Hematoma (Pooling of Blood)
 Hemorrhage (Bleeding)
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CT Scans vs. MRIs

 CT scans take a fast series of X-ray pictures, which are put 
together to create images of the area that was scanned

 MRI uses strong magnetic fields to image the inside of the body
— The industry standard is a 1.5T or 3.0T 

— There are now machines that go as high as 7.0T

— T stands for tesla, a unit of measurement

— The higher the T, the more powerful the study

 CT scans are usually the first choice for imaging
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Neuropsychological Testing
 A neuropsychological evaluation is a test to measure how well a person's brain is working 
 During a neuropsychological assessment, the mental functions tested include:

— General intellect
— Reading/reading comprehension
— Language usage and understanding of what others say
— Attention/concentration
— Processing speed
— Learning and memory
— Reasoning
— Executive functions, which are higher-level skills you use to organize and plan, manage your time, problem solve, multi-task, 

make judgments and maintain self-control
— Visuospatial skills
— Motor speed and dexterity
— Mood and personality

https://my.clevelandclinic.org/health/diagnostics/4893-neuropsychological-testing-and-assessment
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Neuropsychological Evaluation

 Who is performing the testing?
— Treater / evaluator?

— How many times was Plaintiff seen?

— Was the testing normed for Plaintiff?
 Education / language

— What tests were performed?
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Validity Measures
This battery employs a combination of stand-alone and embedded test measures to assess response-
bias and effort. Failure on one or more of these measures may indicate a lack of effort, symptom 
magnification, malingering or other factors which could invalidate some or all test findings.
 MSVT: Failed all Three Groups (Healthy Children-Grade 5, Patients with Moderate TBI and Positive 

Findings on Neuroimaging, Patients with Advanced Dementia)
 SIMS: Scored above the cut-off for a valid neurocognitive response-set on the following scales of this 

measure: Neurologic Impairment, Amnestic Disorders, Affective Disorders.
 TOMM: Failed all three trials for all comparison groups (Children age 5, Individuals with Severe TBI, 

Individuals with various Dementias).
 Embedded Measures: RDS <7: Present; Rcg. <FR: Not Present; Inconsistent performance within the 

same test: Present; Inconsistent performance across tests: Present.
 Empirical Marker: Degree of reported dysfunction on cognitive and psychological self-report 

questionnaires and some cognitive tests exceeds reasonable clinical expectations based on the 
length of time, history, nature, and objectively determined severity of Mr. ______’s head injury and 
self-report of daily functioning. There was no loss or alteration of consciousness. There was no 
anterograde or retrograde amnesia. There was no evidence of trauma on neuroimaging.
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Clinical Interview

 3 Biggest Indicators/Red Flags
— Driving, Financial Management, Care of Children

 Additional Help for Basic Care Needs

 Working?

 Changes in Usual Routine

 Ask FAMILY/CAREGIVERS – not only patient
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Examination

 Mental Status

 Strength

 Gait/Balance

 ** Both Direct and Indirect **

 Correlate with History

 History is 90% / Exam is 10%
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IV. How does a 
physician life care 
planner look at a 
claimed TBI case? 

Formulating Opinions



Is this a TBI?

The focus is generally:

 Initial GCS scores

 Brief or no loss of consciousness 
Are there cognitive & behavioral 
deficits

 Those with mild-complicated 
injuries (mild injury measures but 
with abnormal brain imaging) are 
more likely to have long-term 
effects than those with mild injuries 
(and normal imaging)

Did the patient loose:

 Right to drive

 Custody of their children

 Management of their finances

 Is there Neuropsych testing? By 
Whom ? Is it Valid?  What does it 
show?
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V. How does a 
physician life care 
planner look at a 
claimed TBI case? 

Providing Conclusions - Future 
Medical Requirements (FMR)



Post-Concussion Syndrome Future Care

 Less than TBI

 Generally centered on testing and psychiatric care

 Objective Findings vs. Subjective Symptoms
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TBI Future Medical Requirements (FMR)

 More extensive due to the nature and extent of the injury

 Generally, consists of
— Physician services

— Diagnostic studies

— Medication 

— MORE

— Question – are the claimed FMRs supported by the evidence
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TBI FMR – Physician Services
Practice Area Argument
Primary Care Physician (PCP) Possible increased level of follow up examinations/visits due to 

complexity of injury
Neurology Coordinating care and providing direct treatment
Physiatrist (PMR) Directing the overall plan of care, pain management, medication, 

and therapy
Psychiatry TBI patients may claim depression, anxiety, behavioral issues, and 

substance abuse
ENT Vestibular and balance issues
Urology Catheters and associated treatment such as recurrent UTIs
Pulmonary For those patients with respiratory issues
Neurosurgery Future surgery and follow-up visits
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TBI FMR

DIAGNOSTIC 
STUDIES

MRIs EMG/NCS

CT Scans

EEGs

Neuropsychological 
Testing

Swallow Study
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TBI FMR - Medication

 Pain medication

 Anti-seizure

 Anti-spasticity

 Psychiatric / Behavioral

 Neurocognitive
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TBI FMR – Lab Services

 Not in every case

 Monitoring of drug levels 
— Anti-seizure medication

 Urine drug screens

 Chemistry/blood-count panels

 Hormone studies
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TBI FMR – Rehabilitation Services
 Physical Therapist (PT)
 Occupational Therapist (OT)
 Speech-Language Pathologist (SLP)
 Neuropsychologist
 Psychiatrist/Psychologist
 Vocational Rehabilitation Counselor
 Chiropractor
 Inpatient or Post-Acute 

Rehabilitation
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TBI FMR - Environmental Modifications & 
Services
 Home modification

 Home maintenance

 Lawn maintenance

 Transportation allowance

 Adapted van

 Accounting
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TBI FMR – Nursing Services

 These costs can be significant depending on the age initiated 
and number of hours/days required

 Could be health care or home care
— 24 hours or something less

 May be tiered and increase with age if a cognitive and/or 
functional decline is expected

 Can be in a facility setting or a home setting - ** Agency vs 
Private Pay **
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TBI FMR – Equipment Supplies

 Electric Hospital Beds

 Hoyer lifts

 Canes

 Walkers

 Bathing modifications

 Braces and splints

 Catheters, diapers, gloves, 
wipes, and bed pans
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TBI FMR – Acute Care

 Hospitalizations

 Surgical Procedures

 Inpatient rehabilitation
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VI. How does a 
physician life care 
planner look at a 
claimed TBI case? 

Life Expectancy



Life Expectancy 

 One of the least understood and frequently overlooked areas

 Every case is different

 The numbers depend on duration of future care needs

 Frequently there is little to no adjustment for mild or moderate 
brain injuries

 May be some decrease in life expectancy in some severe brain 
injury cases
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Life Expectancy Jury Instructions
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Definition of Life Expectancy
 An age at which 50% of the population will be alive

 Not “How many years do you have left to live?”

 Not “So is this patient likely to be among the 50% who live or the 50% 
who die?”

 A few states mandate life expectancy by statute

 ** Should plaintiff or defense use a different number than 50%?

 Can be a RANGE 

 Complex issues when there are multiple diagnoses
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Determining Probable Duration of Care

 DC Superior Court Case on physician vs non-physician life care 
planner (Johnson vs. Nation Parking)

 Some supporting medical literature – but generally the domain of 
physician training/experience
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VII. How does a 
physician life care 
planner look at a 
claimed TBI case? 

Quantitative Summary Of FMRs



Categories of Care

 Physician Visits

 Medications

 Diagnostics

 Therapy

 Procedures

 *** Long-Term Care/Attendant Care Usually Exceeds All of 
These
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VIII.  Common 
Pitfalls and 
Challenges 

Defending or attacking the Life Care Plan



Some common pitfalls

 Don’t take anything for granted – everything is fair game

 “Standard items and services”
— Duration?

— Frequency?

 Is it worth the fight?
— Credibility
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IX.  Life Care 
Planning and 
Discovery

How to use your life care planner to 
the fullest
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Party Depositions

 The life care planner works on these cases from other 
jurisdictions every day
— They see the good and the bad

 The party deposition is the first place to bolster / attack the FMR
— Records to use

— Video the deposition?
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Deposing the Plaintiff - The Questioning

 As detailed social history as 
possible
— Prior concussions 

— Sports as a child

— Motorcycles

 Detailed medical history
— Chronic illnesses like diabetes

— Age related issue 
 Vision / hearing / cognitive problems

 What is the care now?
— Is there a reason that it will 

change in the future?

— Why / According to who?

— Reasonable progression?
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Deposing Plaintiff’s Family

 Generally the key witnesses

 Loss of consortium or witness?

 “_____ just isn’t the same…”
— Get examples!

 Gone to medical appointments / spoken to providers

 Improving / getting worse / staying the same

 What do they see in the future?

2022 Hinshaw & Culbertson LLP 
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Depositions of Medical Providers / Experts

 What is being asserted and how does it impact the future care?
— Is it in the records?

— Is it a reasonable progression from the records?
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X. The Life Care 
Planner Deposition
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Deposing the Life Care Planner -
Preparation
 Subpoena their file

— Obtain the entire file, including notes& annotated materials

 Updated CV
— How does it compare with your experts

 Subpoena fee schedule & invoices
— How much total time was spent preparing the report

 Subpoena list of prior testimony
— Defense or Plaintiff heavy? 

 Subpoena last 10 life care plans with personal information redacted
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Deposing the Life Care Planner -
Preparation
 Westlaw / Lexis investigation

— Reported cases 

— Verdicts & Settlements

— Analytics like expert evaluator and expert challenge

 Affidavits
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Is there a dependence on litigation?

 What % of income is related to 
litigation? 

 Are you listed with an expert 
witness service?

 What is your most common source 
of referrals?

 What % of referrals are from 
plaintiff/defense attorneys?

 What % of your life care plans 
were for use in litigation?

 Who hired you to prepare this life 
care plan?

 Who is your “client”?
 Where did send the finished life 

care plan?
 Who was invoiced and who paid 

you? 
 How do you market your 

services?
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What are the motives?
 Do you work for plaintiffs and 

defendants?
 Have you worked with this firm / 

attorney / client in the past?
 Has this firm / attorney referred you 

work?
 How do know this firm / attorney?
 Are you expecting repeat business 

from this firm / attorney / client? 
 Do you feel pressure to please the 

attorney who paid you to prepare a 
life care plan?

 Can repeat business depend on 
whether your life care plan pleases 
the hiring attorney?

 Have you attended seminars that 
offered tips on how to defend and 
advocate for your life care plan?

 Is the field of life care planning a 
competitive field? 

 How many certified life care 
planners are in your state?

 Is the number of certified life care 
planners growing?
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What is the methodology?
This is a key area where your life care planner can help you!

 Define key terms
 medically necessary

 medically beneficial

 Understand the data collection
 What exact question did you ask the 

treating physician who signed off on 
each item?

 Did the treating physician reject any 
items?

 Go into detail as to the process
 What did you physically do to 

prepare your report?

 What items/services were you the 
first to propose?

 Did you perform any cost/benefit 
analysis?

 Did you include all medically 
beneficial items?

 What was your standard was for 
including items?
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Hearsay and foundational issues

 Back to the who, what, why and how
— Is the life care planner a physician?

— Where is this data coming from?

 Can we move to exclude?
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What goes around comes around – preparing 
your life care planner for deposition
 Your life care planner is going to be open to the same scrutiny 

and attacks

 Make sure that you did your homework to prepare them

 “Bad stuff” will come out – be prepared to live with it

 Credibility is the key!
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XI.  The Life Care 
Plan at Mediation 
and Trial
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Mediation

 A good life care plan reads almost like a mediation brief – it sums 
everything up and should be reader friendly

 Attach both life care plans to your mediation brief

 Highlight Necessary Items

 Attack Indefensible Items from your opponent

 ** Have the life care planner available to speak with the mediator



At trial – It all boils down to credibility
 How does your life care planner stack up against the other?

— Compare qualifications

 Are there omissions / liberties taken in the life care plan?

 How does the plan compare to the actual treatment?

 Acknowledge common items and shared goals for the patient

 Focus on outrageous items to attack credibility
69



Remember – preserve for post-trial motions 
and appeal
 A large portion of the damages awarded are going to be based to 

some degree on the life care plan

 Make sure that the record is clear for post-trial motions and 
possible appeal
— Motions in limine

— Objections
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Questions?
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